
Tags/Permits

Vin Inspection-

$20.00 (Bring clear title (no salvage or homemade title), driver's license, and vehicle, must be
inspected by police officer.)

Dog Tags-

$7.50 for yearly renewal December 1st-January 31st

$7.50 for new dog

$15.00 for yearly renewal February 1st-November 30th

(Bring proof of rabies vaccine to the dispatch window in the Police Department)

State Hunting License

$27.50 for resident/$72.50 for non-resident

State Fishing License

$27.50 for resident/$52.50 for non-resident

Daily Fishing Permit

$14.50 for 1 day non-resident   

$27.50 for 5 day non-resident

$5.50 for 24 hour permit

Combo (Hunting and Fishing)

$47.50 for resident/$137.50 for non-resident

(Bring drivers license to the dispatch window in the Police Department. Log on to
http://ksoutdoors.com/ for more information.)

Utility Vehicle Permit

http://www.cityofhorton.com/administration/page/tagspermits
http://ksoutdoors.com/


$25.00

(Bring valid driver's license and current insurance on the UTV to City Hall. Upon approval of the
application a permit decal will be issued to be suffixed to the rear frame or rear bumper of the
UTV, valid for the calendar year regardless of the time of the year that the application is
made.) ATVs not permitted.

Building Permit Fees

Price of project                                                 Permit fee

$1.00-$500.......................................................$25.00

$501-$2,000.....................................................$25.00 for the first $500.00 + $2.00/$100.00
after

$2,001-$25,000................................................$50.00 for the first $2,000 + $5/$1,000 after

$25,001-$50,000..............................................$115.50 for the first $25,000 + $2.50/$1,000
after

$50,001-$100,000.............................................$175.00 for the first $50,000 + $1.75/$1,000
after

$100,001-$500,000...........................................$200.00 for the first $100,000 + $3.00/$1,000
after

Excess of $500,001............................................$1,000 for the first $500,000 + $2.00/$1,000
after

(Bring the building permit, a rough sketch of the project and money to City Hall, it will be
inspected by the code enforcement officer to be approved for starting the project.)

Building permit application available at City Hall.

Demolition Permit

A demo permit must be completed along with a $100.00 permit fee to begin demolition. After
the demo work has been completed the Code Enforcement Officer will inspect property to make
sure it is up to code, and if approved, the permit fee will be returned.

Demo permit application available at City Hall.

 



CEMETERY FEES

1 Lot…………………… $250

4 Lots………………….  $900

8 Lots………………….  $1,600

Grave opening………………………... $450

Infant burial or cremains……………... $250

Marking headstones……………….…. $50

 

WATER TAPPING FEES

Size of Service Inside City Limits Outside of City Limits Maximum Service Length
¾ $500.00 $850.00 100 Feet
1 inch $700.00 $1,050.00 80 Feet
2 inch $1,250.00 $1,850.00 50 Feet
4 inch $2,450.00 $4,150.00 50 Feet
6 inch $5,050.00 $6,150.00 50 Feet

Sewer Tap Fee: $100.00- City will inspect tap prior to contractor covering.

 

Electric charge is actual cost to build, most recent average is $200.00, also additional charge if
pole is needed, approx. $150.00 (whatever actual cost is for new pole)

Building Permit Application
Demolition Permit

http://www.cityofhorton.com/administration/page/building-permit-application
http://www.cityofhorton.com/administration/page/demolition-permit

